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Dear Member:
Next week we celebrate American Education Week, which is
our opportunity to celebrate public education in Kentucky and
honor and acknowledge the amazing work that educators do
each and every day across our Commonwealth. November 18-
22 marks the 98th annual celebration of American Education
Week.  
The 2019 theme is: "Reach, Educate and Inspire." During the
week, different days are set aside to honor the entire team
of people who work in public schools, everyone from the bus
driver and classroom teacher to the cafeteria worker and
administrative staff and countless others. The celebration is
also an opportunity for school and community leaders to
renew their commitment and support for high-quality public
education for all students.
For more information and resources to celebrate American
Education Week in your local, please click on these links:
Monday, November 18: Kickoff Day - Click here.

Tuesday, November 19: Parents Day -  Click here.

Wednesday, November 20: Education Support
Professionals Day - Click here.

Thursday, November 21: Educator for a Day - Educator for
a Day Promotional Kit.

Learn more about AEW 2019 Educator for a Day, and to
get materials to promote it, Click here.

Friday, November 22: Substitute Educators Day - Click
here.

 

KEA Delegate Assembly

The KEA Delegate Assembly is April 1-3 at the Louisville
Marriott Downtown. KEA locals need to submit duly-elected
delegates and alternates to Valerie Leathers at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2RvG3FSS5slau5sLPFVeOMd6Ig0cDdyWoptP2TzqOzaGvO7VS0aGa2ZImWU25zPPGbhmQXxi0rrfWJG4PAU4K17dymkTptFM_Ip_pMGtiU_SgOru1l8k-BI5Md6uIuDSrjs5MjgsA_YnJS6lCOY0xfI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2RuVV0JCx0OcnF91-kOQQKrjKBvM49KQx4OYVS4WXWaQMMVLXuN0UrRSCYi5cy0Uk5hOEw_cb5Y0ETadbckoX2AbTHTxwVub_j7WfYddPM4nU4JFDO3bfP_jPfacwSJKUg==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8hFFnQg9dfbBwJ304VbIXc4bsptGhBSzBgkjABYR3ZQFLKhFu8_75UhEbaeeaB_aWj9fXIfL78PD6JOVquUkhtycg9cJ_a56vGTyJ4aa4yME-nkPBZ67XUnSrNN29UZL4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8n8DAn1Dg_lkozp3O_vPtea2aIX73pC8O12DLk60s2iSyICQlC9YeS2KQrzHwu_LWxfLwk2S8oBBeP4-gGDKVWhKcj3L9SrV6hG90twke085XHsHUW94sHmHmIxzxggnv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8Dl-Z8OSgeQniDp12mstCnjKtAMU8rGdaSB5wS9pWVjQN--S_lLECKQAFAFqOS-vQGR0_icVfwcLMTvbcScH3E0WH-Ncd6D2VGND45qzgmBVcBQWZpWBxpTNvWtGjAlxE0n7DWhDEisDhW8f7xWhjC2gWO8KOc6qxPIXtGWMbZGk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8DopgI-woejPTZYJkDIJbRuCiOVggADZKRkRH6621ZDmpoRCT_EdERO3-CrDE4w0DBpv_WZRHxgHkAbDh1ehx_fXM7xYpN5-sB33GOBXIv-NdtFmVTPHHSqxobkM1y5HP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8HvMPSIzQqgCM_KueON6zc-UKCNbblVKrME4-anSzd_ENnaqesZ_OK2VFJehDBqsKT2Z1aRlfw8RSpdbyWWY2BRqXbggjF4Vvymq9U_CugSoSWrti0cLuq_RJdQ4-2yhm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dqcnFYMYEj8K6aNqqswbpaAYz3Jhlbkk7Yu_FTMnpblGqf1jTfa4Fwcb-5Y-yeVjivkVEc2SKB0eiTemMAlRqcarBw_xPrCNZU3M2b4QpZP3hQEsPnpLdYOtypmqSSVNDldrjYuX6Gd&c=&ch=


vleathers@kea.org. Local presidents should have received
information and an official delegate registration reporting
form from Valerie in September. All information should be
submitted no later than 5:00 pm on November 30th.

Smith-Wilson Nominations

Each year KEA recognizes an outstanding individual or group
for their work in the field of Human and Civil Rights. The
award is given in honor of Lucy Harth Smith and Atwood S.
Wilson, two pioneering KEA members who lead the way in
breaking down the barriers of segregation in Kentucky's public
schools. For more information on the history of the Smith-
Wilson Human Civil Rights Award click here.
The award is presented to an individual or group for work in
the following areas:  

Multicultural education
Contributions to the advancement of educational
opportunities for minorities
Contributions to the availability of multicultural
education materials
Contributions in the areas of innovative and creative
strategies to advance and develop leadership
opportunities for gender equitable and culturally diverse
populations and leadership in the field of human
relations

If you would like to nominate an individual or group for the
2020 Smith-Wilson Human Rights Award, you can do so by
completing this nomination form. Nominations are due by
5:00 pm eastern on November 22, 2019.

Call for Nominations, KEA
Ethnic Minority Director
Seat Vacancy

There currently exists a vacancy for a KEA Ethnic Minority
Director at Large. According to the KEA Constitution, a
vacancy in a position held by an Ethnic Minority member shall
be filled temporarily by the KEA Board of Directors until the
next annual meeting of the Delegate Assembly, at which time
a permanent Ethnic Minority representative shall be elected to
complete the unexpired term. This position will be elected by
the KEA Board of Directors on Saturday, December 14th

during the regularly scheduled KEA Board Meeting.
Any KEA member who meets the criteria for Ethnic Minority
Director may self-nominate by completing the official form
and sending it to CCC@kea.org. All nominations must be
received at KEA by 5:00 p.m. eastern on Friday,
November 15, 2019.
Nominees who timely submit notice of their intent to run will
be invited to speak to the KEA Board of Directors at the
December meeting. Nominees should arrange to have a KEA
Board member or other KEA member second the nomination.

#DifferenceMakers

Any public school student in grades P-12 is invited to submit
one entry to our annual student art contest. The theme for

mailto:vleathers@kea.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2V1LxNSYcKLp5pl3RYuRh1HXdDeZ1JAYbmVhezIKlEzqtIongjCTvdx6z6h4Uu6Tr2MfN1td2OkPxlzD6iTr4_7_iDEMwsPsaVAQa7-ZlbeugiGgIgW3O5ScjNVuqpL8JdAvMXWs2kxbv0H3fps_J2HudaDgZjSnSTkf_xRmpDZo_UZOrKI-MRU7yhdwENCTy528cebKJePV6NjjqvnFFe0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2V1LxNSYcKLp6_oZ4dGFt-kmhvYD8yM2yHoMlPTIjj2D_1w05t31yqg7obFcKm59OrD7jcyoM7MG3KYeTtXHX7LMhR2m9MsQo_wWFAJo92reN-cNp-3HTTNEQnNCTES5oeiu7tnVskCDSYbSKqpa2M3nwoVrlXFv_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2e3oCfZOatS3Tl2FgEgNLNexBqZVOeSOM-nDUbEb_QeNyN3u0iHXMzJYpIwWfCxaFQUFSw5ERLFai2fWJlLrRl3WtVfrU9kLj0f1kbFTC3tUD5WSjMAZQxHfVMTI6TsaVk3vZmYAiCEixmWWAz2IeCAff9DdDEuP0Fgc_l5ORodYggBaCUMIa-k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2fOk_lsc0wTY2ToCJsq22yh_SLPBX7yJr4FWTLgezoZA1wuTC8AkIA5D0YGzoqXO5Ll7PTmw_jJ-Nci3MLck2MH8TOQoiJU4vn5RlKZ2AF_MWPUDYcyl80eQz6d8CHik6F1oG00O3rd4CVzMVqEjM9Yz2fJfC-jrE0HvEdZHQfS11qw2pFpEY-OYeOggD3CPewpQyWOCBAo4DLBJeIXzqwZBXIYVOnXqNpSn0emDddck&c=&ch=
mailto:CCC@kea.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2deQrLt0wNIrRLTiBpXMKDCdsJR06BREMnS13vGISpaXIry3u5BI8xC8L_q5OoFgxyT3ZjmFcaAHBPpQENdoVxmoEcDWiIyPu9GUbyBeA8sUlG5shRpqIPT2Q5S6J75gbrIRgf8GWKjKy-aqNtmgOWYoU2sGTbB7v4CMk4I_hu37Y3E3KD8tROch7jcsutO4kz79JqrcUZZi&c=&ch=


November 15 Last day for Nominations for KEA
Ethnic Minority Director Vacancy

November 16 KEA District Presidents Meeting

November 18-22 American Education Week

November 28-29 Thanksgiving Day; all KEA offices
closed

November 30 Delegates for the 2020 KEA DA due
by 5:00 PM eastern time

the contest is #DifferenceMakers. Students are asked to
create a PORTRAIT of a public school employee that has made
a difference in their life. All entries must be accompanied by
an entry form. All entries must arrive at KEA, 401 Capital
Ave. Frankfort, KY 40601 by 5:00 p.m. eastern on Friday,
January 17, 2020. Please write "#DifferenceMakers Entry" on
the outside of the envelope. One student in each grade span
will win $50 and their teacher will also win a $50 prize. The
#DifferenceMaker will receive the students' original framed
artwork.

Save the Date

 

Sincerely,

Eddie Campbell
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2deQrLt0wNIrl5bDZhtMXW2Te6ZuOQq-CmA6bFLWN1NZNchxAk0F2zgFBr2wmzf75pAGLxyYf_Rbn2CY1sveKatRNRnWcJuctn-uzN6TjBQguWgg4BxLjo46FqmwkH9esdzYDFOhDz6bofHzTNzvqILNQF07ykT_5RbxhcMdpK02cs8s8lwEgt0tRv_ch6Q-Tkgtufzum6B4KsoPkoe9DF8bN-R0cllb6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2fOk_lsc0wTY2ToCJsq22yh_SLPBX7yJr4FWTLgezoZA1wuTC8AkIA5D0YGzoqXO5Ll7PTmw_jJ-Nci3MLck2MH8TOQoiJU4vn5RlKZ2AF_MWPUDYcyl80eQz6d8CHik6F1oG00O3rd4CVzMVqEjM9Yz2fJfC-jrE0HvEdZHQfS11qw2pFpEY-OYeOggD3CPewpQyWOCBAo4DLBJeIXzqwZBXIYVOnXqNpSn0emDddck&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010JsD0xQR_X7F2rU-T2RRinatZjWrDXnJddyRKNJ5zAEZLoOE2d1j2dHx70gzT9cKf8GYFpMd0yKnM5-2tt-MtOEoiVS3NwcqNY2Kj2cxLaTaQ61wreupHcHQnhtWF6pb6GoMh67J8an58yvIFGJ-RlajokTilNsLy74ij9DRDNg=&c=&ch=

